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,. UP. AND ur.
The Way

Has been Built
Business

INTO A HEW.. HOME OF ITS OWN

A Trt-Ot- ty KBterprUe tThien Haa a Kf--
MtriiaMt (irowth and Is Anont to Trv
vide an Ornament to the Commercial
Ceaters of the Community C. A. Meek'a
New Baitritngat Davenport.
The best n s ilts of enterprise and pro-

gress in basic ss pursuits: are shown in
substantial way. For years C A. MeckV
household furolfrhine hou a Denpnit

MECK8 NEW BUILDING

has gteod iu the front rLk among crm-mere- itl

iDstitQ'i-in- observing such e 1

tried priocipl.s. And tie na'ural out
cone is at Land. The substantial evi-den-

presents itrelf.
A New Basiness Block.

Mr. Veck. the energetic proprietor, has
arranged for new business b'ock to be
dTOted entirely to his lines, and which
will occupy one of most the desirable lo-

calities in Davenport on Bnd street be-

tween Third and Fourh. It wili be
completed by July 15 next, from plans es
pecially designed by Architect J. W.
Ross. The building will have dimen-
sions of 60x125 feet.be four stories high,
with basement. The first flr-- r wi'l hare
plate pHss with iron columns, including
four front lights 118 by 146 inches, and
two side lights 03 by 146 inches. There
will be a large front entrance 13 feet wide
and 8i feel back to the door. The second
story will have a beautiful front of plate
glass, the lower part to have dimensions
of 70 by 74 inches with transoms of 70 by
36 inches. The third and fourth floors are
to haye fronts af double thick American
glass in proportionate width.

The superstructure front will be of St.
Louis grey brick trimmed with Portage
red stone ecd red terra cotta.

The Interior
The interior will be provided with all

modern conveniences and advantages, in-

cluding passenger sad, freight elevators
with broad oak stairways leading to the
the upper floors. There will be a large
skylight in tha canter of the building,
three wood mantels on the first acd sec-

ond floors; and also the most ornamental
gas and electric fixtures, a complete sys-

tem of electric call bells and speaking
tube aid both water and steam beat. The
entire interior will be finished in Arkan-

sas pine. There are to be toilet rooms
on three floors.

The Lubricator. Company.
The first annual meeting of the Rock

Island Car Journal Lubricator Company
was held at the oflfco of SaorcUry Ferg-
uson ycsterJy afternoon and the elec-

tion resulted Id ' the choice of the fol- -
lowin? Aiders;

President and Treasurer T. J. R bin-so- n.

w i

Vice President Job,n Ohlweiler.
Secretary W.' B. Ferguson,
Exen t e Committee T J. Robinson,

John Ohlweiler, J. J. Bust-cbn- z John
Yolk and Etnil Lange.

The capital stock of the oompany was
doubled raised to f200 0 :0. and the
name of the company changed to simply

Rock Island Lubricator company.

THE BOOM IS

ban Jnan

' BUSTED.

Gold Bonanaa Seema to Be
Large Fake.

DURAKGO, Colo., Jan. 13. N. J. W. Fish,
of Boston, representing a number of eastern
capitalists, and sent by them to Bluff City
to investigate the gold excitement, returned
to Durango from the Bluff Wednesday
night. He reports that the boom is "bust
ed, and says that there is not enough gold
in the San Juan to warrant any excitement
or induce any one to go there. No work of
any consequence is being done anywhere
along the San Juan river. Mr. Fish says
thai the people who went to Bluff City on
the wart or the excitement are now scatter
tag out through the Carrizo, Blue, and
Henry mountains, where the prospectors
may oe auie io accompusn something.
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CITY CHAT.

Frh strawt ernes aed pineapples at
Arnold's.

W 4 tvrf A t ook and second ghrl at
we WHiirktr house.

foil Mi to Cbicsgi last
oiubt on a short business trip.

ice in-uit- y Press meets at the
Mm ra t oomc at Davenport tomorrow
evemnif

At Arnold's Caul flower, Jersey sweet
on a'ois, spin ten, lettuce and soup
uuorue.

vv. J. Nichsu has been awarded the
contrite! to carry the mails between Rjck
island and utvjnport.

T. J. 11, Jr.. who has been indis
tor tverrl days,, out to hi

bom? at Milan 'Oiay to recuperate.

1

chell went

clui

Md
oou went

Louis V. Ect hart todav filed his bond
in ice etuce of Coroner Hawes as deputy
count v coroner, the bond being in the
sumct 1,000.

Mr. and MV. John P. Weyerhauser
have issued invitations for a reception in
honor of Mr. sod Mrs. Samuel Sharps

o cl
ior tnurcMy evening next at 8

jusiinina ot Arnold s when you want
to ordir your Sunday dinner. He has
fresh strawberties pineapples, cranber
r:cs. cauliflower, Jersey sweet potatoes
BoinacD, leunce, parsley acd soup
ouocois leieinone vour order earlv.

This mormn; registered the coldest
weather of the season 20 below zero
I he bl;zzrd ff last mcbt delived all
trains on tne i:oca island from two to
five hours, while the C. B. & O . and
v. , iri. ht f. were more or lets inoon
venienced. as was the R. I & P.. the 7
o deck train on tte latter getting in at 11
ociocb: last nignt. Today all incoming
trains are several hours late.

JJsrd, 5 yew and 5 month old son
of Mr. acd Mrs. Robert Ben
nett, died at the home of
the bereaved parents, 630 Eleventh
street at 5:30 this morning of membran-
eous croup after but p three days illneFs.
The funeral will be held tomorrow after-too- n

at 2 o'clock-- from he house. Io
their sudden an 1 great sorrow, Mr. and
Mrs Bennett hnve the sympathy of all.

FRIGHTFU- - CRIME IN CHINA.

Robbers Fire Temple and Suffocate
Nearly 2,000 People.

San Francisco, Jan. 13. News comes
by the steamer Gaelic of a terrible disaster
near Canton, China, by which 1.4C0 persons
were burned to death in a temple at Kam
Li, in the Shin I ing district. Robbers de-

manded a sum of money from those in
charge of the temple. An immense shed
in front of the temple was crowded with
people witnessing s theatrical perform-
ance. This was fired by the robbers and
the people rusl ed out into the temple.
The main entrance caught fire and over
1,800 people per shed, most of them from
suffocation. A register mnde bv the local
magistrate shows 1,940 persons missing.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

At an exhibition of calisthenics Datron- -
ized by the society of Washing-
ton, Mrs. Anti-de- l, of the capital city,
kicked a tambor ne suspended at a height
of 6 feet, 9 inches.

A sperm wlmle about thirty-fiv- e fpet
long made its appearance in the upper bay
at New York Wednesday.

A horse belonging to Belle's express was
slowly cooked to death by falling into an
excavation of tl e New York Steam Heat
ing company.

The health oflce at Hamburg reports
that there were I0,9'9 deaths from cholera
In 1893, and 20,3:3 deaths from all causes.
The births numliered 2fc,999.

Burglars at Vienna murdered Fran
Marie Pocher, aged 90 years, and looted
her house.

Sir John Pules ton, M. P., gave a dinner
at the Conservat ive club, London, to Sen-
ator Jones, of Nevada.

William Lloyd Garrison's statue in
bronze, of colossal size, will be unveiled in
Newburyport n xt Fourth of July.

The total cotton receipts for 1892 at eleven
points in Arkansas and the Indian Territory
were 51,671 bale. For the previous year at
the same points the receipts were 122,261.

Peter Engstrom was given a verdict for
17,500 in the circuit court at Ashland, Wis.,
in an action ag linst the Ashland Iron and
Steel company. This is one-ha- lf the sum
asked by plaintiff.

T. E. Grace, of the Hotel Grace, Red
Oak, la., was shot through the head in his
bedroom. His wife, with whom he had
trouble, was in the room at the time.

There is so much destitution at Cincin-
nati caused by the break-u- p of the river
that bakers have to defend their wagons at
the point of the revolver.

The managen.ent of the electric railway
between Chicago and St. Louis is trying to
convince congress that certain materials
required in the construction should be ad-

mitted free of d uty.
Hon. Peter Turney, governor-elec- t of

Tennessee, is so ill that he may not be able
to go to Nasbviile Monday to be inaugu-
rated. The legislature will probably make
some provision for the case.

The seven teei th session of the Academy
of Political ind Social Science is In session
at Philadelphia

Over 200 me a are guarding the jail at
Chesterton, Mil., where four negroes are
confined, sent) need to be hanged, to pre-
vent a lynching .

Cause of the Kins Kxplosion.
Como, Colo., Jan. 13. Stephen Conti,

numbered amo lg the dead, is responsible
for the terrib e explosion which killed
twenty-fou- r men in the U. P. mine. He
bad a reputation for overloading blasts,
and there is ev ry evidence that he did the
same In this case.
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Bakin
Powder:

laeomy Cream ofTartar Powder.--No Ammonia; No Alum.
wfccu m jmmons ot Homes 40 Years the Standard

XUJE AimUS. Fit ID A JaNUAIIV 13. 1893.
la Seaat ad House.

. Washikgton, Jan. lSi-B-oth houses ot
congress yesterday ga vthe day to ths
"funeral exercises over the body of the late
Senator Kennav That business was all the
senate attended to.

In the house a brief consul eration of the
bill to provide the efficiency of the militia
was had, but no action taken. At I2:i$
the members went to t he senate chamber,
and immediately on returning from the
funeral adjourned.

Went Down with the Klevator.
CrxciKXATI, Jan. 13. The freight eleva-

tor in Alms & Doepke's dry goods store, at
Main and Canal streets, carrying seven
men, fell from the fifth floor to the
cellar yesterday. Four of the passen-
gers were seriously hnrt. The other three,
whose names were' not given, escaped in-
jury.

.Monte 1'hrUtn Outdone.
Alexander Graham Bell and the tele-

phone have lieen synonymous terms for a
dozen years or more. Bell's career present-
one of the most remarkable Monte Christo
romance in this country of rapid fortune
making. Hell was a penniless boy in Edin-
burgh thirty years ago. He came to this
country in lt'2and finally became a teacher
in a deaf and dumb school in Boston. From
boyhood the idea of speech transmission
had been an undercurrent of thought with
him, and he has frequently said that long
before 1870 we would one day speak by
telegraph. The telephone was the result
of years of patient labor and investigation.

New York Herald.
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ON THE
that the best place
to keep the huge,old-fasliione- d

pill. Just
as soon as you get it
iiisidc, it begins to
trouble you. What's
the ate of suffering
with it, when you
can get riiore help
from Doctor Pierces
Fleasant Pellets

These tiny, sugar-coate-d
granules doyou permanent

good. They actmiliilv jin1 via,..--

ally, and there's no reaction afterward. Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, andall derangements of the liver, stomach, andbowels are prevented, relieved, and perma-
nently cored.

They're the smallf5t,. th ndKtand the cheapest for they're guaranteedto give satisfaction or your monev is'
You pay only for the flroort you get.
Nothing else urrwf hv tha

they may be better for him to sell', can beIllSt AZ CYVvl " f- - Ic J"

is

I

Arnusements.
Harper's Theatre,

Manager.

Friday Eve, Jan. H.
Th Distlngottbed Aetrrs

RHEA,
Under the Mhnagement of Ka. W. D. Loudoun

In A. K. Haven's Great Historical Drama,

"joshphinF"
Empress of the French.

tv8eats on sale Wednesday 11 th, Prtcsi $1.50
1.00, 75, and 50 cents.

Intelligence Column.

door every eTeuiDg tor Itc per week.

WANT ED A COMPETENT COOK" APPLYMrs Kln.w II . i . . : , ."jtoi o, amen tircei.South Kork Island.

WANTBO TWO OR THREE ffor hnim k.nntnrr .. , .
preferred. Address, J. w.D. A rocs Urnci.
WAKTED FTJRNIXBED ROOM FOR SINGLBAtrir.u o i n....v. n, .

Telegraph office.

OUTSIDE

$TT9 15 PER DAT AT HuMK, 8ELI ISO
Plater and t latine jewelrr.

watchea. table-rar- e. c Platesof the finest jeW-e.T- TgOOUaroa. orn.l klnrn.nl minl lrh nnM
nlver or nickel. No cxneritnrn Nn r.r,i,.i'
Kverv ?jse r. t"1s needing plating.

U. A.DEI NOO & :).. o'nmboa.

Just Finished

Boy's and left.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will ketp fire all nigbt with soft coal;
will not crs or smke; heavy 9tecl body;
lsre ash ien. Gail and examine this
wondetful stove sold by

DAYID DON,

See the

New stvles ot

PIANOS

ORGANS

--AT

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -
.! : .iii ii n-- - .in..

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of doirettie
and imporvd clears. All brands of tobacco.
The score ef all the ball games wi'l ba receiveddaily.

L. GLOCKHOPP, Prop.,
1808 Second Avenue,

IN

nct -
01

every a cut of from f2.00 to

$9 50 of Children's to $7 50
7 75 of reduced to 6 00
6 75 of to 5 00

i and in.( . V) 1 1 r

Mi!

JVicfNTffiEBMl
We to ihc new

grand closing
ealeef

Goods

and Cloaks.

"I;

open
year with

In some prices will be
cut right in two. It will be
impossible to n a l the
styles aad fabrics included in
this sale bnt a glance below
will give you some idea of the
extent of the

GOODS.
'
10, pieceB 50 to 54 iDrh ,
.flannels 39c.

tnres i50e.
1 lot double fold mohair.
I lOt 36 tO 38 inrn

40 10;itA --.11 a
K UnDg hi-a-

l.

Lrgfi lot rf rth
at rpdnrt-r- l ''JJMH-- f,

CLOAKS.
. ...curing mis fa'e we wii; jtd

the price of evrrv . ' '

' c u. ,runes cioaa sjij pe- - cen,

PLUS a CLOAKS.
A fi ffA a eaa miw.ioui luitl I Triim i

select, our Urz
ette earmenta t

MciNTIRE BROS..

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hob.
Fire Brick Etc. and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.
via toiAjt; Moline, HL I 1 12, 1 14 West Seranteentbr.

Telephone 2053. j Telephone 1148.

Re1dfnee Teleohrn" 16t

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

1803 Second Averse. I f
J. Ma

OF CH1CHEBS 119 d
Ask Yotir Orocer for Them.

The Christy

'9

SPECIALTIES:

Otstb" ard Oiritry a

HOCXisJ

TUB MBST-0LA6- S

Is now located in his new shop.

At 324 Street
taught .hoeaaspoeiaUy. Oppoaiw the 0!d s

VOICING.
miK wt linn uui siutK to in Uvej

at this to unlo;
we out our old

REDUCED PRICES

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

CHRISTY,

JOHN GIPSON,

HORSE 8HOEE.
Seventeenth

dnuycuici large, particuiarlv
coats, much larger than usual season. Determined

have trotted War Horse
5

Which has always been the effective and speediest for accomplishing our aim

atJSJSZi MADE BI CUT8- -It i8 that we afford u

' '7r::rrt."been .Tri! pnee nti been reduced as much as $6.00.$5.00.
Children's Overcoats

grades Overcoats reduced
prades Children's Overooats
grades Children's Overcoats reduced

M'i -,

propose

Dress

instances

offering

DRF..5S

inc:udirg

Largest

KlIBFiCTDBEE

most

in a lew jots the price remains the eame. y the finer

Hocilujl

Ia 51

$16.50 gaades of Boys' Overcoats reduced to $13 55

13.50 grades of Boys' Overcoats reduced to 9 90

8.50 Cr.a rlf (J lif Rnno' Dramnoto fnA nnnA n P, 75

You know that M. & K. carry only the best grades of Clothing produced, and when they announce
these reductions it signifies nice choice goods at a big saving to the purchaser. It's an excellent
opportunity to invest. Better take advantage of it.

TO JAW .IW rr7.fjJ ir.PWnfiT Sho; Ho,se Rock Island County: 1729 2d ave., 1 16 to 122 19th st

7
Cr. . ,

J


